Portland presents...
Daniel Meyer, conductor
Le Vent du Nord, guest ensemble

Celtic Color and Canadian Clippers

HERMANN  “Irish Medley”
WILLIAMS  Suite from Far and Away
GRAINGER  “Mock Morris”
          “Irish Tune from County Derry”
          “Handel in the Strand”
ARNOLD  Four Scottish Dances

~ INTERMISSION ~

STANFORD  Irish Rhapsody No. 1 in D minor, op. 78
TRADITIONAL  “Les Amants du Saint-Laurent”
(arr. Myron)  “Gigue à trios”
          “Marguerite”
TRADITIONAL  “Vive l’amour”
          “De la chambre à la cuisine”
TRADITIONAL/BOULERICE  “Crè mardi”/
(arr. Myron)  “La turlutte du rang des Sloans”

Canadian

The use of photographic and recording equipment during the performance is strictly prohibited.
Please turn off cell phones, alarm watches, and paging devices.
This concert will last approximately two hours.
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